
AGED WOMAN SUICIDES

VoNl) SUSPKNDED FKOM KAFTER8

IN IIEIt HAKN

FalW Throucli tho Floor and Her Drc

Catches on NiilU ami In UnabU
'to Kelease IIcrelf i

FREMONT, Nob Extromely pa-

thetic was the lifo nnd death of Mrs.
Laurn Foy who was tound dead sus-

pended from tho rafters of her bnrn
on the farm she homestended, seven
miles east or Fremont, nnd where sho
hns lived for forty yonrs. Mrs. Foy,
while gathering eggs in the hnyloft
of her barn, hnd fallen through tho
floor nnd her drops cntching on nails
held her to the loft floor till she
died. She was found by her son-in-la- w,

John Frnncis or Arlington, who
had come to visit her.

Mrs. Foy enmo to Fremont from
Illinois in 1807, being tho sister of
Agent Barr of the Union Pacific, who
wns the lirst ngont to Do stntioned
hero. She bonrded with Mother
Ilenton, the wire or tho first Congre-
gational minister nnd hnd intended
to tench school. She was a woman
of good education and had been
promised the position of tencher in

the Fremont schools. Foy courted
nnd won the younir woman, took her
io his homcstend east of Fremont to
live nnd then went away. He did
not return, and Mrs. Foy continued
for forty years to livo on the place.
A daughter was bom nnd she grew to
womnnhood, nnd married. Solitude

nd trouble made Mrs. Foy n peculiar
woman. Sho associated little with
her neighbors and callers were seldom
nt her plnce. It is not known how
loig the body hnd been hanging
where it was found. Decomposition
had set in. It was removed to Ar
lington where the funeral will be
held.

Swallowed Soino aiornlilno
NEW YORK. Walter K. Freeman,

a chemist, who wns arrested at his
summer home at Osonwnna, N. Y.,
nnd locked up nt police headquarters,
charged by Parke, Dnvis & Co., of
Detroit, Mich., dealers in drugs nnd
chemicals, with larceny of $2,500, as
found in an unconscious condition in

' his cell and wns believed to be dy
ing. He hnd taken morphine, but
tho authorities wero unable to
ascertain whether ho tcok the drug
with suicidal intent or not.

Freeman attracted considerable at
tention in scientific circles a few
yonrs ngo by the secret of making
camphor by a scientific process. It
is alleged that whilo carrying on ex
periments under contract with Parke,
Davis & Co., at his laboratory in
Rutherford, N. J., he obtained a
billhead or Baker & Co., or Newark,
N. J., and turned in a bill to Parko,
Davis ik Co., purporting to show
thnt ho had purchased from the
Newark linn $2,500 worth ot plat-'inu- m.

This bi'l, it is charged, ns
paid to Freeman by the Michigan
firm.

Has it Mnnlu for KlftHlnc

KANSAS CITY, Mo. Back to the
plains of Nebraska id tho fate of
David Tent, a seventeen year old boy,
who in the past few weeks has sov
eral times landed in police court for
promiscuous kissing. Tho boy came
hero recently from Beatrice. Neb.
while thero he had been attending
school for the teeblc minded. The
testimony introduced in police court
showed that it was almost impossible
for a young woman to traverse tho
block in which Tent lived nnd not
got kissed. Young or old they al
looked nlike to Tent.

"I just have to kiss them," said
Mie prisoner when questioned by
'Police Judge Kylo "I cannot resist
the temptation." Tent will be re
corned to Nebraska by Humane
Officer Greonman.

Two Hull I'lityor Injurril
BEAVER OITY, Neb. -- Two games

of ball were played here between
Danbury and Beaver City. In the
morning game a curious accident
happened to two of the Danbury
plnyers Catcher Woods and Third
baseman Hinton were both running
to catch a fly ball and collided with
territlo forco. Woods received a
flight scalp wound and is still In a
critical condition. Hinton wns cut
on the lower lip, the gash being a
frightful one although not of a ser-
ious nature This accident materially
w nkc oi the Danbury team. The
seor s of t , gan.es were: Beaver

Jt I , Danbury 6 IU nver City JS
D ,ury 2

LOCATE A SUSPECT

FRANK ,1. CONSTANTINE IN JAIL. At
l'OOGHKEEl'Sll1:, N. V.

IS WANTED IN CHICAGO
1

LONGlnnOARDED AS Tim SLAYER OF
SIICS. GENTRY

Is Kcocnlzcit by a Woman In New York

CHt no Arrest Follorr-n-qnlilt- lon

I'apern Already
Appllatl For

CHICAGO. Frank J. Constantino,'
the alleged murderer of Mrs. Louiro
A. .Gentry, at her home 582 La Sallo
avenue, January 0 last, is Baid to be

under arrest in Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

It was announced by Assistant Chief
of Police Scheuttler that Constantine
had been captured, but ho refused to
reveal the name of the town in which
tho arrest ocsurred. It is known,
however, that earlier an officer was

sent to Springiield for requisition
papers which called tor Constantine.
nnd naming the town in which he is

held as Poughkeepsie.
Constantine is said to havo been

recognized by a woman who at one
time lived in the apartment of the
building in which tho murder was

committed. Sho reported to the
polico authorities of Poughkeepsie
thnt the mnn was Constnntine, nnd
ho wna nt once nrrested. Sheriff
II offman of Dutchess county, New
York, telegraphed to tho local polico
that ho was holding Constantino
saying thnt the prisoner did not
deny his name, hut claimed thnt ho
wns a brother of Frank J. Constan-
tine. Letters, cards and papers
found in tho possession of the man
all boro the name of Constantine.

The murder of Mrs. Gentry was
one of the scries of brutal crimes
against women committed in this
city early in the year, which aroused
public indignation to a white heat.

No motive for the crime hns over(
been discovered as Constantino and
Mrs. Gontry'were alone in the apart-
ment at tho time. She died without
being ahle to utter a word, and no
trace of Constantino wns discovered
nftor ho left, tho building, except
rrom n storekeeper of whom ho
bought n lint thirty minutes nftor
the murder. Tho first intimntion of
the crime was by Mrs. Gentry her- -

self, who fell down the st:irway
leading from her apartments, against
the doorway of a physician who lived
on the floor below.

Obojs Governor' Orilor
LINCOLN, Neb Dr. Nicholson,

assistant at the Norfolk a.ylum who
was ordered removed by the gov-

ernor, notified Governor Mickey that
he had mailed n notice of vacation.
He expects to leave tho institution
immediately. When Dr. Nicholson
was ordored by the governor tc

vncate his ollice he asked for time to
consult his attorney before replying
to the order. Ho desired until July
17, but later asked for an extension
of time. This was granted and now
the doctor has made known thnt ho
decided to get out. Governor Mickey
nppointed Dr. II D. Singer, of
Omaha in the place.

Dr. .Mallei Dunn Kunlcnn
Dr. Mabel Dunn, second assistant

at the Lincoln hospital for the insane,
hns tiled her resignution with Gov
ernor Mickey. She says the work
there for the past live years has boon
wearing upon her and sho desires n!

chango. Sho will go to New York hi
take a post graduate course. The,
resignation is to tnko effect August
10. Dr. Hnllie Ewing of the Hns-ting- s

asylum has been appointed to
fill the vnenncy. It is very ve

that a woman physician
be employed constantly at the Lin-
coln asylum where thero are many
women patients who are curuble.

Aeod Woman Kills llirelf
BEATRICE, Neb. --Tho lifeless

body or Mrs. Anna Lung was found
hanging to the door knob of her bed
room. She had evidently committed'
the deed at an early hour being
alone in the house where she lived at
Seventh and Elk streets. Despon-
dency is given as the probable cause
of the suicide. She wns seventy-tw- o

years of age and a devout Cath-
olic and. leaves several step-childre- n,

urtong whom are Emil and Victor
Lang and Antonio Lang, all of this

A coroner's jury found she
came to her deoth, at her own haidj
while tmporarily deranged.

er ctr ff o, o c o
J? NEBRASKA NOTES

Mrs. MoMullon of Ution, was sev-

erely bitten in tho hand by n pot dog.
Henry Schlcckty, aged 10, was

enught in n threshing mnchine at
Utica and received several Dad cuts.

John liny is appointed postmaster
nt Asylum., Lancaster county, Ncbr.,
vice James L. Greene, resigned.

'Uto totnJ stalo vnluntion, as re-

turned by tho county assessors, is
approximately $1. tiOO, 000. 000.

Following nn operation for appendi-
citis Aubrey Maroy of Ithaca, son of
Mr. and Mrs. II. K. Mnroy, died.

John, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Barry, died from ptomaine
poisoning after an illness of only n
few days.

Stato Treasurer Mortoiipen has
issued a call for warrnnts to tho
amount or $30,000 to bo delivered
July 80.

A special village election hns been
called nt Cambridgo to vote bonds
in tho gum of $25,000 for a water
works system.

M. F. Dunn, who conducts tno
Commercial hotel at Wood River, was
tried on n chnrgo of threatening to
shoot Mart Brett. Thor.0 was not
"ullieient evidence to convict.

The contract for the new $10,000
Methodist church at Plninview, Nob.,
lias just been closed. When com-
pleted this will bo one of tho best
equipped churches in Nebraska.

Joseph Kobetsky, one of tho onrly
settlors of Salino county, (lieu nb
Crete. He was a prominent Mason,
and was well known throughout ad-

joining counties.
Tho Hook Island surveyors ran a

lino north of Rivorton last week and
very close to Franklin. Tho citizens
of that place aro holding high hopes
of tho road passing through there

James Gentry of Fremont returned
from Harding, Mo., where ho learned
that his daughter, Enner, the solo
survivor of the Rainwater murder and
suicide, which resulted in the death
of live people, died there last all.

Thomas E. Franklin was lined $."!()

and costs by Police Judge. Crawford
of Wymoro for creating a disturbance
in tho poslofHce at that place. Frank-
lin was unatilo to pay his line, and
was lodged in the county jail ar
Beatrice.

Harvest reports at Uu?hvillo indl--cate- s

u bigger yield than last year,
notwithstanding the dry weather.
The early crop is particularly

The usual hu;.t for har-
vest hands has commenced and they
aro offered from $l.r0 to $2.00 pej
day and aro hard to find for that.

Word was received nt Beatrice
that Joseph A. Hull, a former
Beatrice boy, who lias operated in
the principal cities of the United
States and Europo as a forger, and
who was ar.'ested recently nt Buffalo,
N. V., has been sent to the peniten-
tiary for live yoarB at Washington D.
C.

Charles Williams, who was serving
a ten years' sentence in the Lincoln
pen, and escaped last February, has
been arrested at Chicago. Williams
who had only two more years to
serve, and Gus Head, both ol whom
worked in tho prison bakery, left
together ono morning. Head was
captured two months ago.

Jamso Kerr ol Beatrice made a trip
to his farm nenr Filley and brought
home with him a potato that weighed
ono pound and seven ounces, and
measured sixtoen inches in circum-
ference. Ho says the potato crop is
excellent in that section. Wheat is
turning out lino and corn never
looked better nt this seneon of tho)
year.

The Agri-ultur- al nfsocintion of
Albion is making another improve-
ment upon the fair grounds by erect-
ing a woman's rest room at tho cost
of about $500. This is an improve-
ment which will be appreciated by
(air visitors and the building, with
the spacious dining hull which haB(
been erected, will ninko quite an im-- i
provement upon tho fair grounds.

Harvey McDonald of Ainsworth
was arrested by one of tho 9tate gamo
wardens for hnving two seines in his
possession and in a skiff in Long
lake, with a quantity of fish in the
skiff. A hearing was hnd and the
prisoner discharged.

Samuel Neuman of Beatrice, a
prominent horseman and owner of
Ralph, Lillian, Oakley D,. nnd sev-

eral other noted horses, has pur-
chased Wapello Girl of O. P. John-
son of Wapello, la., the price being
$3,000.

TRAINS IN A CRASH I

6COK1C OF VASSENGUHS KIIXKI) ON

SKA 1H) A KI) mm:

Liglitning Kills Five Men

tlOI.T KNTEKS GUAM) STAND AT
MANITOWOC, WIS.

llorc Th n n Fifty lVojiln Stunned nnd
Largo Xilinlior Sorlointly Injured

llostilo TIioro Killed

CHARLOTTE, N. O.- -In ono or
tho worst railroad casualties in the
history of this sootion, about twenty
poopio were killed nnd moro than
that number injured ns tho result of
a hend on collision between a through
oust bound pnssengcr train nnd nn
extra nenr Rjckingham, N.
0., four miles west of Hamlet, at
8:30 o'clock in tho evening. Many
of the victims aro said to bo negroes.

Up to midnight tho olllcinl reports
to tho gonernl ollices of tho Seaboard
Air lino showed that nineteen dead
and twenty-thre- e, injured had already
been tnkon out of the wreck.

Tho wreck occurred nt7:.'i0 p. in.,
one milo west of Hninlot, .Seaboard
Air Lino passenger No. 41 collided
hen 'Jon witK an extra freight.
Engineer F. B. Loinis of Hamlet
Fironinn Tom Hall and from eighteen
to tWenty-Iiv- o passengers, most ol
them negroes woro killed. A score
or more were injured. Only n few ol
the dead have been identified.

Tho wreck was caused by n uiisun-dorstnndin- g

of orders.
There nro livo whites and eighteen

colored in the list of injured.
NORFOLK. Va. A dispatch re-

ceived at tho Seaboard Air Lino gen-
eral ollices hero says that so fai
nineteen dead bodies nnd twenty
three injured passengers hnvu been
tnkon out of tho wreck nt Hninlot,
N. O: Train No. 41 is n through
train northbound from Florida to
Now York, passing through Hninlot,
which is n junction point.

KiihkiII .Such
NEW YORK. -- Russell Sngo died

suddenly nt his country homo
"Oednrcroft" nt Lawrence, Long
Island. Tho immediate cause ol
death was heart failure- - resulting
from n complication of discuses inci-
dent, to old ngo. The veteran liiian-cie- r

would hnvo celebrated his nine-
tieth birthday on August .1. Mr. Sage
hnd been in exceptionally good
health since his arrival nt his sum-
mer home about six months ngo, At
noon on tho (lay of his death he was
siezed with n sinking spoil nnd col-lapse-

felling into unconsciousness
about two hours boioro his death
wlihli occurred nt 1:30. There were
present nt tho end Mrs. Sngo, hoi
brother, Col. J. J. Slocum, tho Rev.
Dr. Robert Lutch, Dr. Theodore S.
Jnncwny of Now York, J)r. J. Carl
Schmuok, n local phyeician nnd Or.
John l Munn, for many yours Mr.
Sage's family physician, who wns
summoned from Now York when tho
first nlarming symptoms were mani-
fest. Tho funeral services will bo
held on at tho West J'rc&by torinn
church in West Forty-secon- d street ol
which Mr. Sngo hns been a member
for many yonrs. Tho interment will
tnko place in Troy.

Mrs. Sngo and her brother. Colonel
Slocum aro named ns tho exccutorH of
Mr. Snge's will.

Uitttlo On I.uytu Islam!
MANILA. A detachments of con-stabuln- ry,

Lieutenant Williams com-
manding, encountered a bnnd of COO

J'ulajnnos near Burnoun. on tho
islnnd or Leyto. Lieutenant Wors-wic- k,

twelve privntes nnd Civilian
Scout McBrid woro killed. The con-

stabulary woro driven back. Tho
PulajanoB secured fourteen rifles and
two revolvers. Tho bodies of Wors-wic- k,

McBrido and ten pribates wero
recovered. Reinforcements or con-

stabulary hnvo been sent from the
nenrcBt station.

Major Neville, commanding tho
military hns ordered a company of
the Twenty-fourt- h regulnr infantry to
bo hurried to tho scene. Mnjor
Neville reports that thoro nro from
400 to 1,000 Pulnjnnes in tho Held.
Lieutenant Worswiok was a grudutito
of the univorsity of Kansas nnd was
nppointed to constabulary last
February. Ho graduated from tho
Constabulary school in Juno 80, nnd
this was his lirst battle.

ARE st in lake

FATAL n.UNGII OF TKAIN ON THJB

Gl'.UAT NORTHERN

Knclnp, KxttrcNH Car nml Smoking Cf
Cotrrcil tijr ninny lot of Ynlr

Workmen Cutiglir In
H Cullnpiu

SPOKANE, Wash.-T- ho engine, es-prc- sa

car nnd smoking car or tho
Grent Northern fast train, weft
bound, nro submerged in tho deep
waters of Diamond lnko, one nnd s.
half miles east of Camden, about
twenty miles from Spokane. Nino
men who went down in the smbkinj;
car wero drowned, and the engino
crow aro dead in tho deep water. A

tho train enmo through a portal of si
tunnel, tho rails spread nnd the
engino plunged down a sixty-fo- ot

embankment into tho lnko, followed
by tho express car nnd tho smoker.
Tho other enrs remained on tho track.
The couplings woro unbrokon. ,

A wrecking car went out rrom
Spokane nnd hns just returned with
tho dead and injured.

Tho wreck enught flro Troiii illum-
inating gns, but the llnnies woro ex-

tinguished. Ono unknown man In
tho day coach, was probably fntnlly
injured by tho explosion of tho gai
tank.

Diamond lake, though n Binnll body
of water about half n mile long, is
known to bo 300 feet deep in plnooa,
nnd it is thought the engine lies Is
125 feet of water.

ST. PAUL, Minn. -- At thn gen-

eral ollices of tho Groat "Northern
hero it was reported that tho 'train
wrecked is passoncor train No. 3.
They report that several pnssengors
wero injured, but mono seriously.
The Grent Northern wires nro badly
crippled nnd they hnvo no dotnils.

Workmim CriMliotl to TlimOi

SOUTH FRAM INGHAM, Mnss.-- At

lenst eight nnd perhnps twica
times that number of mnsons,
plumbers nnd Itnlinu Inborors woro
crushed to denth in tho Midden
collapse of n building in process ot
construction on tho main street,
while ten others were drugged or dtiti
out. of the wr.-ck-, some seriously in-

jured. At a Into hour nt night 'tty
men wero missing nnd a lnrgo forc
or laborers wiih at work ontho ruic
searching Tor the dead.

Tho building is Hi united in lh
center of the business section ot
Frnmiiighnm, nnd liromon nnd mem-

bers of tho Ninth regiment of in-

fantry or the stnto militia in camp
hero woro quickly sent to tho scone.
They succeeded in digging out hulf a
dozen of the injured nnd later found
others almost completely burled by
the wreckage.

Tho building was a throe-stor- y

structure in process of erection afi

tho corner of Concord and Kendolf
streets. It hnd a frontage of 150

foot on Concord street nnd wns bjv-onty-li- vo

foot deep. When tho ncci-de- nt

hnppcncd there were between
thirty-llv- o nrd forty men nt work on
tli e building Two or three explo-

sions or crncks wero heard in rapid
succession and then tho north side
wall nnd about, half the front wall
collapsed nnd crashed through tho
basement, burying Mic men.

Two cnrlonds of Italian laborers
wore brought from Boston and woro
put to work shoveling, thus relieving
the soldiers and liromen as well at
the citizens who volunteered.

Tlmu of Tumult "

ST. PETERSBURG.-T- ho latest
great news is tho adoption of a
address to tho people by the deputiet
to parliament who assembled n(

Viborg, tho language of which, will
its revolutionary demands that th
peoplo ceaso to furnish money and
troops to tho government and repud-
iate further loans, alTords pretext
enough for tho government to lodg
its authors in tho fortress if it feels
strong enough. A rumor was spread
that this course had been decided,
upon.

A largo crowd gathered at tho Fin- -

land station, wtioro tho deputies wero
expected to arrive, but only a few,
appeared and thoso woro not molested
nnd neither wns thero a popular de-- i

monstrntion. Among the arrivals?
wero President MouromtscfT and Ivan
Petruiikevitch. Tho former enmo on
n local train, entirely unattended.

Ho was plainly downcast, ami
responded to tho salutation of tho
Associated press correspondent by tho
mere raising of his bat and hurried
on to escape an interview., M.
Potrunkovitch filled with tho revolu-
tion spirit, claimed for tho constitu-
tional domoeratB tho'Oredit .for tho
text of appeal.


